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TOMORROW LAST OF FIRE SALE
Of the Ely-Walker Oo. Dry Basils Stock at St. Louis and the W. H , Robinson Dry Goods and Bent's Furnishings from Brockton.

These Prices to End It. No Sacrifice Too Great. All of it Must be Sold Out Tomorrow.B-

on't
.

52 Bargain Cotmtersfail to attend all filled -wi-
th.SHOES

.

our grea-
tCLOTHING

ISth and Douglas

QNUHA

SALE On Sale Tomorrow

5Qc DRESS at 1OcSfard.
200 pieces of Fancy Dress Goods in two-toned effects-

black

,

and white , blue and black ,

green and black and tan shades , c
many high priced silk and wool

mixtures ; these are slightly burned
on the selvege , but if perfect
would be worth soc yard ;

on sale at IDC yard.
Worth. Fifty Cents

75c DRESS GOODS at I5c yard.
300 pieces of ysc Silk and Wool Novelties threet-

ohfcfl

-

changeable serges , all wool im-

ported

¬

crepons , all colors, heavy all
wool canvas cloths ; imported bedford
cords , all slightly burned on the
selvege edges , otherwise perfect ;

on bargain square
at yard , .150 per

Worth Seventy-five Cents 11-

S2°° DRESS
150 pieces oi strictly all wool French Debeigesi-
n gray and tan mixtures , pure silk and wool stripes and
checks , changeable imported novelties , many goods worth up-

to $2 yard , go on bargain square in two Jots at 250 and 3pc yd-

Woith
up to
$2.00-
a yard

iGK DRESS GOODS from these sales
1.00 LACK DREsS GOODS at $1.50 BL CE DRESS GOOD3 at 69cJ-

LoO00 picoes of pure wool French Bro-
cades

- Black Dress Goods in high cost
, Etamines. Lizafd Cloths , Series , imported novelties , inclnding plain

Mohair Brillinntiues very , every goods lor bkirts and entire
piece worth 81.00 a yard suits in black roods
all perfect in bluck-
pjoods

department
dejiartmeat-

at
at <llo!

4 ! c per yurd. per yard.

PEOPLE

Nashville
Journey.

UrllKlitfnl

NASHVILLE

high-strung

companioukhip

uttuiilthmeut

SILKS OORSETS LI-
NOhBERWEARiSilks

damaged
va'ue IO.COD Corsets slig-htly damaged

taffeta fou-

lards
smoke. includes all brands corsets

stripes
plain

manufactured Thompson's Fitting-

Kaboheclcs Warner's. Ferris'
bar-

gain table Jackson's waists

3ard. at

from the Fire Sale CORSETS
strictly Moire

Velours printed
Foulards checks the-

Corsets

at

China silkplain TC&isls

plain grains by CORSETS-
.tbnttaffetas failles including-

striped taffetas waistsmany CORSETS PBHFCCT.-
atitl$1,50 bargain square which MndtiniVarrcn1

SBI1FRWFAR

From twosfoclcs mussed

Pure Silk Black Grenadines bargain squares
Floral designs yard

perfect
department Embroidered

Skirts

Lots

G-K.ENADINES
MCfcLI-

Xllm

fraTwide Drawers. linudsomelytrim
lactreiTthlnK t'mbroldery "but-

xvortbmOerwear

marvelous weeks "Monday
somethingphenomenal. bargains

something
special Unen

extraordinary bargains.
attended Monday

Monday bargains
dupjicated.

Slhcr LOQI-
flLonsdaleTABLE

DAMASK

Sheets

Fringe Doylies
pieces Richardson dozen.

Owden's
Double Satin Damask

Another

Monday
Glutcow-

manutactuier

bleached
Unbleached unbleached Turk-

ish

grade'go
Twilled Towel

considered

THE
& Co. Cincinnati's leading carpet house had a fire. Their entire stock- sold auction bought anse quantities Carpets less than 37c on

dollar. This sale eclipse surpass former carpet and rug spacial'sales. Otte & carried only high class goods the goods bouehtare-
aslightly damaged this will a sale exceptional advantage. Below quote prices that bound carpet selling Monday.-

UtteTheir entire o-

fHadeUp
the received

English Velvet ' COTTO2J WASP an importation of-theQarpei-
siadeup

3-Ply Strictly Strict'ly Ingrain Carpets STKAW MATTING
Royal Wllfcm Rugs All Wool became any-

way
Very FinestALL WOOL That damaged

Best Moquette hotel one o! the most
supply-

Ing
-

INBRAIN CARPET
otherwise

extreme of
damaged.

them
retail

hud buun-
niurkcd Straw Matting

and Axminster icsorte. CARPETS at-
Iflc

go the of cotton linenBiglow were the packing ed Thar retailed i-
nSio

Cincinnati withbroke They all tlie
retnlloC Absolutely Perfect yard all new pat-

terns
¬ ) damaged MATTING real art -were to

and most of them and Royal Walton Wilton-
Velvet.

all sound worth to ? yard at-

7c
at go in at yard.-

Thcfcetuaranteed absolutely Velvet , . . . . are the flntet of non *English yard. yard.without at go better at
Axmtnsterand BodyBrus-

sels
rollsreat-

manv
Carpst Ingrain Carpets

Horns Bag Carpet
worth parlors moms

ere-
, are badly dam-

aged
& price

$2.50-
a

others extreme yard absolutely sound
measurements of , and if tomor-

row
edges go one perfect go

find clze in lot neve-
rtobeforcotten at i

WITH EOSPITABLE

Visit tojle Exposition a Pleasant
Vacation

VIEW FAMOUS BATTLEFIELDS ENROU-

TtBruntlfnl rnrrrf SurroundK-

fc l'ojilt- Make it
Trill t" Tm - r ' Cujtltol-

a, Otic.

, Tenn. , June 8. (Special Cor-
ruHjiondence

-

of The Bee. ] Attendance at
TtumtstiBt- Centennial bae once more brought
to iny mind the Why do more

including western people tale
their vacations in the tsouth ! i> nij
fifth tour couth of the Ohio river in ten
yuar * . In the came time I taken the

vacation tripE to the east around
great , and to Colorado. But
ii the came rertlulnces the

letting down of nervout
of our life the same
combination of historic
littracliouc and a junld plc-

turosque
-

and vita emy-goiijg waye.
and 3 ct of our own "blood , offerlng

nociety and intvlllgeni
u found in the or touth.

Perhaps ignorant* of distance and the
of raUuay trawl is one reabo-

uwir more pt-oiile do not go kouth. An -
Iriend expressed hie

that leaving by the Wabafch tt
afternoon, 1 would reach Naikvllle at-

CXlS the uext H
"fiomehow wtiit down around by
"York. " thU travellcg iswith ail the
comfort convenience that one
- uuld find in any oi our fasi tnd
lint* of t y the VTabash to

* lidPVUI OH * fTrfL

t Mfr inlffi tn .

to Nashville by the LouiEvllle t
road, one of the railway Hues
the country , an all-day through
great wheat fitddc. of tiiKithern ,

larrns of nouthwectern Indiana , crosulnE
the Ohio at Hendereon , K }% where the to-
bacco

¬

industry ie encountered then
and a won-

derful strip ot coal country , on down through
more and Into fields , until
the beautiful farming of northern

Tennessee is reached , comparing
favorably vith the "blue grass region of con-
tra

¬

! Kentucky
VARYING CLASSES PEOPLE.

All the nay one ic Into
with couGtantlyvarying classes of people
and he never falls to find .much interest

JiUn in hi * neighbor , he-

in note in Kentucky. Tennessee or far-
ther

¬

down, in Dixie. Easy-going hospitable
, of ( courteous of

manner, devoted to his own home
and fctrte , whatever and it is, very

in tastcc an affectionate hus-
band and father , when a friend loyal
to a fault , in temi erament it is a
delight to make the acquaintance of our
eouthttrn brother.

Then , at 1 have mentioned before ,
are the historic attractions. One does
meet ecenec of the late civil
to any great extent until of
Nashville ie reached , about south-
ern

¬

are of rare
in connection with the late war. Along
line of Nashville , Chattanooga & St. IxiuU

thifc is particularly true. 1 have passed
over this line from Nashville to Chattanooga

times , and in many reciwc-u it offers
a trip not to be in thie country.-
It claims to be road of .

well constructed and iqulpp d , It
passes through a country constantly Tary-
iug

-
bcanery.

But to traveler the re-
markable

¬

in connection with thus
is the. numerous battlefields ot the civil

1 which It Ai paw of Ntkh-
1 vllle the grass-grown forts upon
j every hand and In the run of 1W miles

Chattanooga , a afternoon'e jour
, one is carried in rapid uuccessloo

1' the scenes of the engagements uf
Eu-Uot , Ltverju* utio&, Kuril Jtf-

that are in
b * firesvay }

10 matter what the ' xvas , , are water and
n silks , wash silks , ¬ and TTlus the best of

,

and
co1-

jrs
-

that are such as Glove -,

: , year , Dr. DM H. C. , C B. , also
:hoice on ¬ and , they will be sold in four lots.

at
250 a

Lot No. 1 ir.c will contain
all the

Silks
that are nuipt

ire perfect , in and are morUi up to
, and woven -

Lot No. 2 2TiC will
, also , and ex-

tra
¬

all
wide black Corset

that are only slightly dam-
aged

¬ Lot Ko 4 at TiOcwill contain all theand figured , gros , water . . . . IIICH aniriE .

and , tnily haO tbt broken ;
Lot No. 3 at 2 ic contain

for all the every Coi'M't Is-

SOl'ND A > D .

worth , are-
A

Jncludes nliout 5K( ) s-

Sumiuer.Alosr PER KCT Corsets nlwo all otln-r wellrome have been Kllpntlyat touched by water und known bnmds that hare as lilgb as
. . $1 " each.

BUr Wf is
these that are in any way , or soiled

, by water will be sold on in five lots.
worth 6gc

from sa'e' , in Lot Ko. 2 at 27 c each will
Lot No. 1 at IBr each contain Jn .handsomesilk at Children's Drawers , Corset ,
Drill Waists and ladles' V mbrclla Drawers ,

Corset Covers , worth up to and Chemise , this lot will
23 cents . . . . . . . . . .. .. . contain underwear worth up-

to me each. . .. ,. .... . ...

Lot

Ko. 3 , Ko.

$ i quality of pure iron frame and 4-

at
5at

heavy. Lot .tfo. 5si fiOcwill coiituin all the
mesh , on sale at HIGH GilA DIE CAMHIUC AM )

Lots Kos. 3 and 4 at 3flc and Oe will
' wtis in any slishtJ.r soiled , in-

Xipbtcoutalu ladies. Kipht Koles) , ftnlirella llc.bes , Shirt Chemise , Umbrella
Skirts Skirt Chemise , eJ riu- Skirts and -

l rella. Drawers , In In iiiL-d witb laces and ezquisite patterns
of ; this lot -will ?o ut (Oc,

Muslin that sold to S as high as 2.00 uacu.

was at ws im
all As w

of we are

One lot All the All All had

that

ut
contract on the Many

edjressea atlDcter - best quality undready to be at warp fancy patterns areneavv
that $2.C-
Dtil

and per are in an
and and per- 25c retail .

perfect , with All . quality Matting

tnd vord-

A

Bis- at per 25c price.
low of extra
Many novelty patterns suitable

reception Otte Co.'sMany with
without

you in lot and
this a

bargain. gc

HUtorlc
nutl Gnlul

inquiry

ThU

havt

nowhere

the tendon
weetern

bcautilcl ecenerj'
quaint poojile

flesh
genial

middle eastern

comtorle

4:30-

oue
evening. thought that

New

cpeed
west

travel. Going
fit

Nathville
greatest

journey
Illinois

tobacco Helds.

tobacco
country

central

brought

to
southern whether

him

quaint eech
intensely

wherever
domestic ¬

rellgloue

'With

places

several
equaled
pioneer south-

.It

northern most
thing road

,
you

to-
j *

through
Antioch

the any

by

and

each -

contain

and

boxi-s

on

smoke

this
dies'

contain Covers

at

are

borders

road

P.

ferson Vaught's Hill , Murfreesboro. ter-

rible
¬

conflict of Stone River marked by-
a national cemetery along "whichwe pact.-

tht
.

reeling place of more than C.DQO

union soldiers. Tht beautifully endi
with the mRgniBcent which comes
into vle-w as inounuln IE Uirted ,
MisKlontry Ridge is brought into view , and
thp trtln stops in of Cbuttanooga ,
surrounded iiatlleOelds , na-

fonal
-

rttervJUlDHF and purlit ot unending
Dnring war every eolflier "wh-

olought in army in Tennessee ccm-
jiaigiiK

-
bar gone oier this road.

generally in a box car, and on fierce buslC-

LKC
-

intent , and much ICBB comtorttibly
tlian he would make trip .now-

.It
.

WBI , to hold this road and to 'keep con-
mrtlou

-
iwitu bike of supplies "both
contended , leading to pome oi the

fiercest engagements of v.

VACATION TOUR.
Combine -with all tnte attratrtiouE ,

Bceuic and historic , the Tf-nnessee Centennial
at.d the northerner will this year find nu

deliehtlul tour hifi vacation than
the one I have outlined which may be ex-

tended
¬

as as purse or inclination will
'mit , by nddlEE tide ercurslont to Fort

Dnnelnon , or Shiloh , or Franklin liattlfc-
Culde tr Etunmer resortE of uational reputa-
tion

¬

among the Cumberland mountaine in-

thtt ciightlul Etretch oi milec from
Kcbhrillo v Chattanooga , whcie we endleet
variety of i&nt-f woodc. mountain homes and
people Mid Bceuee , and beautiful rprings ot
watuJii - thr heallne til nations oi ahnust
every allncrit.-

Tus
.

i-L-nlfniilul continues until Norember
1. Itt president. J W Thomas , nreEldeir
also of tne Nafcbvilie , Caattanooea ijillmsd , is kbly by a large
cxcc-uiive commtttbe of the beet known ini'j-
ot Ttnntu.ee or the south. The people of

ere Lupitable kindly.
an3 lodging house ritee not higher
in othucitiLC , wia railroad raten hive
been nude Ttrj leakonablc J35 lor
the round trip from Omaha to Nashville,

An ether reason thus year current
ot travel xbuuld lie turned southward Irom
the region of the great that we want
our eoitlbern frltndc to come our way next
year. Tory are iHUevcre In reciprocity but

ir&fit us nU to come tnS tte p

their bis show -eo that theji nmy reciprocate
in 1SSS 1 hnvf tilhpd numy here who
etate that iiVh acicr been west , and
that the TrcnEmlK>bjidiiil"'Exiin ltirawill al-

Jord
-

them 'Oirporturiitr wilch they
liavj Img been looking. Thcy need to be en-

couraged
¬

by our tnicrcEt' in them and their
exposition. _

JIXllIRITS J OM.fiOJTTJTUUTD.-
TUP

.

are Kiiucial featurt ? of tills centennial
that will attract end Jutcrert jieoplt Ironi
TranBraiEEisBippl region. is the great
balldin to mines tpB Jortttswhere
the wunae'-ful natural i ut-tE oi thie south-
land are seen in , -GiganUc blocks
nl coal nionctrous trtp prjbou'rfE rut from

giants of bouthern JRiresU of them
POlbLed beyond belief gre alabc cr1 obe-

lUiu
-

; of pii-nlte marnle iilaeted Irom
cadless quu-rics ot Eoulitrn hills uraall-
mounttlw. of iron ore jnuifcud with prices
showing a cheapness io{ jifodudlon beyond
coniijetition. and the of furnace and
fouuftry tnd lulling mill ic profusion cuch-
as we would make wore je showing our
cora or intat productiu The contrnts of
AgrlculturcE building are only
because of their variety loEtefu-
lress

-
ut Cotton , of course
tn Important part-onfl'n remarkably

aru-jrlUe Airplay is mudtof tobacco ,

tb? Vfbtcrr. man Le justonltbtd to find
such a thowing of the .cerealr of which he
supposes hi has a mum j olj.-

By the , the finefit tfielfl * of wheat I
have nen thit yctr in Tetmettee , and a-

etrlklng fact is that With wheat at eay 75
cents In Chicago market , itwill lirlng-
rwi'llly KS t-ents tp H In ihe ities of Narh-
vllle

-

, Chattanooga and Knoxvilie.
The eihlliiu tu the machiDcry , commerce ,

art and Vnltod Stales buUdltte * much
different from in Elmllar expnritlonE.

countries are well represented In
bath con merce and arl buOdicge. But
the woman'e building, the -uhUaren"c build-
ing

¬

end thote devoted to history tnd educa-
tion

¬

are very interetiting. The wnm&n'c
building it , In {act. the magnet uhluh
the crowds day after day , and Its and
furnishings are an Indication of the high de-

gree
¬

of artit-lic development in boufce &nQ

decorttiuu the of-the laud, -mirth
and south. Lave reached. Tbere too. are
almost fltily Cicfctdlcfly cttractiTfc toclti-

onces on all questions inwhich women are
iuterehted. I beard Mre. Margaret Bottome ,

the famous originator of Daugh-
ters

¬

, that order. looked in upon
lectures on cookery , and entertained by
delightful concerts in this building.

THOUSANDS FOR ENTERTAINMENT.
Music great attention at the Ten-

nessee
¬

, aod in many respects is
equal to that furnished at the Philadelphia
centennial or World's To show that
the management is Minting lie expen-
diture

¬

nlbrtalnmeiit , I ana )' mention that
bill formi'elc win be f700UO and fire-

works
¬

to J20.000.-
AE

.
an indication of interest other

localities art taking in this centennial , I
the beautiful buildings erected by

New York , Illinois , Kentucky , Cincinnati ,

Knoxville. Memphis , the Nathville , Chatan-
onga St. LouU railroad with erne of
finest exhibits on and others
of private character.

Among the exhlbitorE in the agriculture
building are Swift'e and Cudahy'e , vho are

fclumted with epleudld dicplcyE , under
great neutral dome Cudahy'e eEjtccially

prominence to Omaha. Outfclde of
these I not note any from Omaha or
that region , except a "Nebrieka

"Vanity midway of this expo-
sition

¬

under the care of Colonel W W.Vol -
of trul City and J. P. Smith of-

Schuyler. . I also Dr C. C. Chen , a-

Chluaman graduated from the Omaha
Medical cnlUge last spring , and who is es-
Elfeting

-
jo look after the Chinese village in-

Vcnity Fair-
Already "Kentuckjday" has been a enc-

CF

-
, with Governor Bradley and fctaff -

. acvompat.ied by a brilliant gulherlnt-
in train loads of Kentucky chivalry Ohio
Wisconsin cud Illinois days are near at-

liund , and a crowd ie expected
from Ohio and Illinois , a rivalry hav-

ing
¬

sprung up between Cincinnati tnd Chi-
cago

¬

ce to which ehall the strongest
bid for koutheru laver and trade. President
McKinley and e large delegation of notables
are to l e here in June.

Thus the nerve and enterprise of Nath-
rille'c

-

burlntti men are being rewarded by
the rlriu. and ot Jifoplu from all

liouey it coming in

The success of our last is Linen
Day was truly . The then
were ; that Omaha had never before , but since
then we have received from our New York
Buyer many linen If you have
never one of these linen sales , you cannot
afford to stay away next as the offered then
can never be
The best

Bleached
quality oi German Fruit of the

Muslin full
licces , HD remnants ,

quality , po at Sic yard
worth , go Monday ,
long as it lasts at yard Ready Made Pillow Cases ]

positively C5c ; size ready for *

oceach. . , '
100 dozen

Bcbt quality reiidy made
, extra larpe tiEC ,

made of Lockwood
BLEACHED MUSLIN worth title ,

o at nucU
to match lull Else, flne
quality , go at 7wc , and a dozenl.r 0 dozen Large Bise

20 of , Sons sue each , -worth BJr .

& best quality Tuitrj- red nnd fancy
chocked

Giant. Cloth DorlicK
worth cr c dozen go at l c

full 72 Inches wide , if-

we
each .

" .
baught in the

regular way we case of those towels
not Hell them lor less
than , but to-
morrow

¬ that caused such a sensation
through a for-

tunate
¬

circunjBtunce we last , they
are to them are assorted samples , no twoat S3e yard alike, a luree

; Lumple Tow ¬
els' that wholesaled as highand S yards 1onp-

rPATTElllV
ap J3.ril ) per , IOIIR asCLOTHS. they 4asu damask , huck ,

extra line double satin dam-
atk

- open -worked , fringed , etc. ,
3.50 , an odd Jot , go ai 3Sc each. , . . .. . . . ,

mid RO as long as they last
at $L7 each *

25c and 35c
Table Damask and

The repular quality of
Scotch tfflblsacited Damasli towels at 3 50 each

12jileces in ihis lot , po-
OB longan they at 2 .

the regular roc
Best quality of-

A lezartdnr Scotch Turkey 5cB ed Table Da.rant.li :

The leeulur Me quality. BO
tomorrow only at Me yard. * Roller

regular 2T c Turkey Red ing a barc-
u.lu

-

Damask , ae Ions as it lasts I2B at BScjurd , go
at ITUc yard .. . , ., , tomorrow atveyiird .

Otte , and of
the will and our Co. , and °
but , be to cause i .

ntock of immense All the finest & Co. just
,

, in
Otte E: Co. secured the for only

the largest fash-

ionable
¬

to ntGic,"but woundThese Carpets , jard _ ., . , ,
and perfect ,in room shipj, yard. , Brocbe theseout. ;when the fire are AllThat ' Mattingn. These markedin Cincinnati as high as Sound , , way STRAW

new. frech patterns , are of , and tip $c , their price yard , go yard , one lot 25c

Bound and yard > , . . . . . , . . . .. , ; feet itbordcrr , go 7Sc per - , any
¬

g ,
decided ISaiie
, , libraries bleeping that ¬

rooms , etc. , etc. 250
rug Buses ; borders. Bring on ,

the your room *.yard. , , ¬
you will get -

oc yard at yard

-

'

the

, not
uortheru

UBU&I , tbe
lakes

there tound ;

tame
;

,
,

home
and

,
U

In-

teHlt'eiit
, Omaha

you
And

, -bud
great
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the
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first ;
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,
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the the
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.
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social ,

more far
,
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,
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the
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,
the city end Hotel

are than
the

about

hy the

west is

,
them ? ?

wttlf
ttry

(

the for
*

!

the
* Tcere

devoted
p ( ¬

profusion '
; ;

the , many
t

and the
;

wares

the
* surprise , not
, but the

arrangement ,

plajs
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will
,

.
way

are"

the

are Juot
thote

Foreign
the

,

drtv.s
Jiltu

home women

the King's
addrees

was

retelves
cerifMiial

the fair.
not

for (
the for

I1D.OOO

the

noted

-
& the

the croundt
more

well
the

did ,

nod bouse"-
in Fair" the

c.ott Cei
met

who

K pro-
eat.

,

tremendous
both

make

patronage
, too,

seen

most

best*

eric
SHc

worth ull nud use

23c .

,
dozen

worth ?
Damasli

,

them
could

1.50 yard

enabled offer
per Irom

rte dozen at

, worth etc. .

¬
SOc

Only
last c.

at
¬

The

g-o All

C5c

the
45c

12

for

your

old

not

the

"war

far

acsieted

giving

factorily. When ready to open the cen-
lenulal

-
director}' found Itself JIOO.OOD In-

debt. . The firnt fifltrn or twenty days made
it pobBlble to jisy off J25.000 of thU amount ,

and Btockholdere Viho expected to get noth-
ing

¬

on their Block are now talking about
dividends ,

All of this , H. fit-erne to me , ought to give
courage to the .projectors nnd subscrlberE or
our TrcuemlMjlselppl Exposition , and encour-
age

¬

many to aSQ very largely to the etock
already taken. GBORGE G. WALLACE.

All material dutefiKes , cepcciiilly chronic
cast* of chtlta , may permanently cured by
the persittent u e of pill Aneemlc Pink.-

Cl

.

lrkrn .
Yard Breeze , who owns a poultry Innn-

Jtut west of Trenton , N. J. , Ie also a dig
fancier , and in his kennel e a valuable
Irlch setter. About a month ago, -while
the dog was frisking about one of the
pcultry buildings , a plank fell upon him ,

breaking two oi his lege. Mr , Breeze en-

gaged
¬

a veterinary eurgeon to set the
broken limbs , and in order to keep the dog
quiet placed him in a box filled with straw.
Knowing that it would be several wetkt
before the dog -would be able to lenve the
box , Mr Breeze derided to experiment , und
placed half a dozen egge ID the warm btraw
under the dog'e body and awaited develop ¬

ments. At the end of the third week biz
tiny chicks made their appearance , Thej
were added to the family of a mother ben
with a email brood , and are thriving. The
hen takes good care of them , but the chlckt
hate an attachment for the dog , and Hpeitd
much of their time with him , while he
seems proud of his protegee and guards them
with jealous care.

Terrible Accident It 1 B terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or ncalded , but the pain
and agony and the frltntful disfigurement !
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
star by ueiug Da Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

The retail dealer woo no reran* "We t' -

WEJ * give ) wiiat you ask ' and llvta
tip to his promise, is certain of a foot trait.

RELIGIOUS.

Ian Maclaren oayt of the late Prof. Drum-
mend : ".He was the most perfect Chrik-
tian 1 have known or expect to (ice this sid
the grave. "

The Christian Advocate sayc if you are &

preacher and CO years old , be sure to buy
every one of the "bett new religious , book*
that are printed.-

Dr.
.

. John Lewis Smith , the jiatrlarch oi
Methodism in Indiana , now in his eigbty-
uecond

-
year has written a book giving hit

reminiscences til Indiana Methodism.
There are 2 , t'4 Baptist churches in Great

Britain , with 2GO U members , 1C5! pa tor ,
41.4C local preachers , 8,822 cbaj lt. f.0,7a-
teathcre , and Clb , C pupils in the Sunday
Bchools.-

Mr.

.

. Roland Mather of Hartford , vho died
recently , left $15liM to .he American Board
and the Home Missionary uocicty , and HD.U'J-
Oto Hampton institute. He gave to the edu-
cation

¬

uosiety lur-t year $ t 0OUO. He gave
uwuy while living more than half a million
dollars.

Prom the cathedral tower at Antwerp
eighty bells have lor over SOO yearn , rung
out the grandest music lor the benefit ot
the people living on tbtt green fields which
border the Scheldt. Once a year , in th
month of February , the Authorities nelect
the muBlc and the orptn plays every hour
from the old masters of Christian song.-

Uev
.

Walter Bartlett of Greene. O. , U the
oldcbt minister in Ohio, if urt in the United
States. During the eletery agitation he was
one of the tnort prorouuced men In tbr cute
in the anti-slavery movementHe was in-

strumental
¬

in promoting the election of Ben-
jamin

¬

Wade to the betide of the United
B liter , and was a (stockholder In the under-
ground

¬

railway
BlUiop Whlpple (Bplccopel ) of Mlnoieota

will preach a sermon in Salisbury cathtflrtl,
England , on June S , commemorating1 the
thirteen-hundredth anniversary of the 'bap-
tism

¬

of Ethelbert. the firnt Cbrietlan Saxoa-
king. . He will aUs preach before the Dni-

verelty
-

of Cambridge , on Whit-Sunday , on-

"The Extension of the Church of Ectlith-
Eteaklng

-
People , and Itc InQuence in Chrt*

Clvillzt-tiuc Tiirouchout the World," <


